I. **READING** (10 marks)

Read the passage and answer the following questions.

1. Not everyone who comes to the cities from a rural area can get a good job. Some people cannot find a job at all. As a result, poverty is a major problem in the megacities, especially in the developing countries. In these cities, the differences between the rich and the poor are very clear. In one area of the city, beautifully dressed people ride in big cars to expensive homes. Nearby, in contrast, there are homeless families who have to beg for food and work. The United Nations estimates that globally 1 billion people live in squatter settlements or are homeless. People can become homeless for many reasons. Some are mentally ill; others are drug or alcohol addicts. Mostly, however, the homeless are the very poor who cannot afford to buy or rent a place to live, especially in the fastest growing cities around the world.

2. One of the fastest growing cities is Cairo. The population there doubled between 1980 and 2000 to about 18 million residents. As in other mega cities, poverty is a huge problem. Fifty percent of the new residents live in squatter settlements. One settlement, the City of the Dead, has become famous around the world for its unique housing. This settlement is a huge cemetery. The residents live in the tombs where people are buried. It is estimated that over one million people live in the City of the Dead.

3. Crime is another major problem of urban areas. A United Nations study from 1988 to 1995 found that half of the residents of urban areas were victims of crime during that period. However, not all big cities in the world have lot of crime. Tokyo, one of the largest cities in the world does not have high crime rate.

A. Choose the correct answer. (3 marks)

1. Choose the most suitable title for the given article.
   a. Social Challenges: Poverty, Homelessness, and Crime
   b. Challenges of the World Population
   c. Megacities
2. Which of the following is not given as a reason for homelessness in paragraph 1?
   a. Many people send all their money to their families.
   b. Some people are mentally ill.
   c. Some people drink too much alcohol or use drugs.
   d. Many people are too poor and cannot afford housing.

3. Why is the City of the Dead in Cairo unique?
   b. It is a squatter settlement.
   c. It is located in a cemetery.
   d. One million people live there.

B. Fill in the blanks with the information given in the text. (2 marks)
   a. A city like ______________ does not have high crime rate.
   b. ______________ is one of the reasons for homelessness.

C. Find words from the article that are similar in meaning to the following. (3 marks)
   a. Without a place to live. (adj) para 1 ______________
   b. Very special; one of a kind. (adj) para 2 ______________
   c. People who are hurt or killed by someone or something. (n) para 3 __________

D. Write ‘T’ for True or ‘F’ for False. (2 marks)
   a. Crime rates are rising in many new megacities. ____________
   b. The population in Cairo doubled between 1980-2000. ____________
II. **WRITING** (10 marks)

A. **Edit the following draft for 4 verb and 2 spelling errors.** (3 Marks)

My Uncle Quang forgets things. For example, two months ago, my grandfather ask him to go to the post office to send a package to one of our relatives. Uncle Quang say he would do it, but when he returns from the post office, he announced that he forget to take the package with him. My grandfather was very disappointed.

B. **Choose the option that gives better details.** (2 marks)

1. a) Within ten minutes it started to rain hard.
   b) Soon the weather turned very bad, and there was rain.

2. a) Then we saw light somewhere in the distance.
    b) Then we saw some light coming from the other side of the hill.

C. **Write a narrative paragraph of a situation in which you experienced joy, peace or sorrow.** (5 marks)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>خاص بالمصحح</th>
<th>Awarded Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rubric</td>
<td>Assigned Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic sentence / Main idea</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narration</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclusion</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. **GRAMMAR** (10 Marks)

A. Do as directed. (3 Marks)

1. A: I have the hiccups.  
   B: Hold your breath. Drink some water.  
   (Underline the **imperative verbs**)

2. I had some (vegetable / soup / delicious).  
   (Rewrite the sentence **arranging the adjectives and noun in correct order**)

3. Animals can’t speak.  
   (Rewrite the sentence with the same meaning using **be able to**)

B. Correct the **underlined errors** in the following sentences. (2 Marks)

1. Samah knows how to count to 1000 in English.

2. I couldn’t open the door because I didn’t have a key.

3. Let’s go to a movie tonight.

4. May you please hand me the book?

C. Circle the correct answer to complete the sentences. (3 Marks)

1. The teacher gave a test paper to every ____________ in the class.
   
a) students  
b) student  
c) of student  
d) of students

2. She knows ____________ about butterflies.
   
a) anything  
b) anyone  
c) nothing  
d) no one
3. ______________ the students in our class have dark hair.
   a) Almost all of  b) Almost  c) Almost of  d) All most of

4. It’s almost four thirty. What time ______________ leave for the airport?
   a) does she have to  b) do she have to  c) does she has to  d) she has to

5. Did you sleep ______________ tonight?
   a) good  b) better  c) well  d) goodly

6. The water in the river is badly polluted. You ______________ drink it.
   a) must not  b) don’t have to  c) doesn’t have to  d) don’t has to

D. Choose the correct words from the boxes to complete the sentences. (2 Marks)

| too | at | in | to | very |

1. Ahmad wasn’t ______________ class yesterday. He was ______________ work.

2. I can’t eat this food because it’s ______________ salty.

3. The tea is ______________ hot, but I can drink it.

IV. MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY (10 Marks)

A. Circle the correct answer. (2 Marks)

1. Local widening of an artery is called ____________.
   a) venulitis  b) phlebotomy  c) angina  d) aneurysm

2. Vomiting of the blood is ____________.
   a) hematemesis  b) hematuria  c) hilum  d) callus

3. X-ray examination of the bile duct is called ____________.
   a) cholecystectomy  b) cholangiography  c) colonoscopy  d) electrocardiography

4. Enlargement of the liver is called ____________.
   a) cardioversion  b) hepatomegaly  c) goiter  d) cardiomegaly
B. Write the full form of the following medical abbreviations.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. CAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Give meanings for the following medical terms.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. angioplasty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. cephalgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Match the pathological conditions, diagnostic procedures and the treatments in column A with their description in column B.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. myocardial infarction</td>
<td>A. A series of cross-sectional x-ray images that show abdominal organs</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. cryosurgery</td>
<td>B. Area of dead tissue in the heart muscle; heart attack</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. diverticulosis</td>
<td>C. Kidney stones</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. renal calculus</td>
<td>D. Use of cold temperature to freeze and destroy tissue</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Yellow-orange coloration of the skin from high levels of bilirubin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Abnormal condition of small pouches/sacs in the wall of intestine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Label the following diagram of the Female Reproductive System.  

![Diagram of Female Reproductive System]